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SCOLDING THAT HEALS.CHEESE IS HEALTHY. gives patents to world.
MARSHALL FIELD wSIktowjn to science, and which has

piovcd to-b- e. of incalculable value to
cheese manufacturers: - This jsa fight-
er, killing: harmful bacteria wliile ri
pening1 butter, cheeseand cream, it
is thi famous bacterium "B 41," of
whicb pure cultures' are now constant-
ly being made and used all over the
country. It is hard to imagine the ad-

vantage this discovery has proved to
the cbees manufacturer. All sorts of

Cured of Catarrh of Kidneys by
Peruna.

Contains Double the Nutriment of
the Choicest Beef. .

In 1 led State the Greatest Cbeee-.Makiii- K

Canntff in the World
Xew. Vork and Wlaconsim v

olihtHMd.
Social Milwaukee" (Wis.) Letter

jOT WITHSTANDING the fact that
INI ch eese. is much inerje n ut r it iotls

than mca tr aiKr iess. expensive,
much less, of . .is used
in this country- tfianlu England, where
the' latter is ot jfJlentifuI. Ameri-
ca isjthe greatest eieese-uiakingcoim-- try

iii ilie wortd.-yeTil- he average ccn-suuipti-

for each person is three
pounds, while HrKngland !t is 181
pounds. Our great cheese-m- a uufact ur
lug centers are in Wisconsin and New-Yor-

each of has a bout
dairies. There are about 1,000 others
generally distributed over; the coun-

try Wisconsin- - only f manufacture
bontxue-hal- f as much cheese as New

. Yyrk. ; The production increased, from
100,000,000 pquuds (all made by fa ris-
ers) in 1850 tol,492,609, 143 in 1890, 97

per eent: of which' came from dairies..
Of this latter, 37,000,000 pounds was
sent to Great Britain." V

From- - one gallon Of milk a pound of
cheese may be made, containing as
much fat as three pounds of beef nd
as much protein as two pounds. 'pTlie
casein aud butter fat contained in this
food, nutritious, '--

It notare very only
furnrsTies needed fat for the system,
but also produces heat and energy.
t7ase"in is a valuable protein composed
of hydrogen,' nitrogen, carbon and sul-

phur, if sugar and bread . be eaten
with cheese.'the combination "furnishes
a most valuable meal, but the food
will ;be found hard to .digestUnless
one exercises vigorously. It is by
sonie Avmsjdered advisable to mix a
very" small quantity, of bicarbonate
of potash. with cheese when it ieaten.
as an alkali assists in rendering casein
soluble. " i. '.;;'

'

In manufacturing cheese,. fresh milk
is first pouredinto a vat and left un-

til the cream rises to the top. If
"skim milk" cheese is to be made,

' I had a most stubborn cough
for many years. It deprlyed me
of sleep and I grew v;ry thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

I Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

$ We know it's the great--p

est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say

I so, too, after you try it.
If There's cure in everydrop.
ri Tires sun : 25&, 59c, St. AH druggists.

n ....- - -
S Cocsnlt yoit doctor. If he saya take it,
fl then do as If he tells you not
H t- iaxe it. Tneu con t taice u. us Knows.

Leave It with him. We are willing.
f . . . i .m mm

MS
yspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This contains all of the
tligestants aud digests ail kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows ycu to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have, been
cured after everything else failed, la
unequalled for the stomach. Chl'l-re- n

with weak stomachs thrive on it.-Fir- st

dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures ail stomach troubles
Prepared only ty E. C. DtcWitt& Co., ChicagoThe $1. bottle contains 2 tLoies the 00c size.'

E WHITEHEAD & I "
PROFESSIONAL.

R. A. C. LIVERilOy,

Dentist.

II0X. J0HX T. SIIEAHAN, OF CHICAGO.

Hon. John T. Sheahan, who has been for wvclJten years manager of Marshall
Field & Co.'s wholesale warehouse, and is corporal &l Kcgiment Infantry; I. N.
writes the following letter from ;C53 Indiana avenue, Flat Six, Chicago, HI.:
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

6entiemen"Last summer I caught a cold which seemed to set
tie in my kidneys and affected them badly. I tried a couple of kid-

ney remedies largely advertised, but they did not help me any. One
of my foremen told me of the g.'cai help he had received In using
Peruna In a similar case, and I at once procured some.

"It was Indeed a blessing to me, as I am on my feet a large part of
thit day. and trouble such as I had affected me seriously, but four
bottles of Peruna cured me entirely and I would not be without H for
three mbitths salary."JOHN T. SHlzAHAN. J

0

New Wnttbead Unu.ii
..Office hours from 9 to 1 o'ciocs. ,
I o'clock, p. m. ""

dCOTLAND WECK.". O.

theory Advanced Thtut Orgmna of
Hod- - Hare ?r parRite Inte!ilsrevee
- Ami KftspoBd th risrsrstioix:

"Every organ of the body is en-
dowed with a separate and independ-
ent' intelligence; and if it does not per-
form its-- functions properly and dis-
ease and pain result you have only to
expostulate with it or perhaps scold
it, and then it will return to its: dutyami your health be restored'

This is the teaching of a Chicago-docto- r

who has just returned from a
European tciih

Twelve, jears ago he threw both sys-
tems allopathy and hcir.eopathy,
overboard in consequence of a discov-
ery he claim? to have made that the
organs of the body are intelligent and
are amenable to1 reason.

"It happened this' way.' he said.
"While living jn Vdney.' is. S. W.;I
roomed with a "friend who j-'a-s ill with
pulmonary consumption. A the dis-
ease progressed his cough became
more and more distressing, and finally
kept me awake at iiJght. After suf-

fering this, annoyance a long time 1

lost patience and OEie" night"by some
impulse which I cart hardTy explain.
got into a- passion with the main's lungs-
-- uu s" " p" iurntui ieabnorriial behavior. To mff surprise
thfe lungs seemed to hear ire and heed
me, and at once became qtiiet and the
man speedily recovered. This led to
other experiments, and resulted in the
discovery of an entirely new therapy,
which I am convinced is destined to
sweep every existing school of medi-
cine into oblivion." - -

He says a man's heart or kidneys... can
tear ahd understand every worcLthaf
i& spoken to them, are susceptible to
reproach and shame, and can always
be induced to irregular ac-

tion and return to their proper gait.

NEW KIND OF A CIGAR.

Lilt Good Many Kinds of Cheap
Ciftra, Et Contains So Tobacco

and Is Made in iram?e.

Doctors at Philadelphia have had
their attention called to a sibstitute
for the cigar. At the last meeting of
the Conseil d'Hygiene of the Seine,
France, M. Guiguard presented a re-

port relating to the placing on the mar-
ket of a cigar which contains no tobac-
co. Many people have long supposed
that thousands of the so-call- ed cigars
contained ho vestige of tobacco.. The
cigar of if . Guignard is at least an
honest production. It contains no
tobacco. Its "base" a fij?e word this

is an aromatic herb, and, moreover,
it is said to be an antiseptic. It will
give out plenty of smoke so will
bi'own pqper and it is guaranteed to
be absolutely inoffensive. Iii fact, so
harmless is it said to be that even the
late Mr. Gladstone, who never had a
"cigar in his mouth but once, would have
had no objection to use it. The coun-
cil approved of the report of M. Gu-
iguard and should government approve
the manufactures of the "cigare. anti-septiqu- c"

will form another state mo-

nopoly.

CABLES ARC UN D WORLD.

itAstoniaii Sen.tls the Flrnt Mt-iiag;- e

' tUrelins the Globe Vint the
Xew PacTCc Cable.

Charles J. Glidden, of Boston, fonuci4
president of the Erie Telegraph com-

pany, has received the first cable mes-agfi'Se- nt

around the World, establish-
ing a record of 3D hours and 20 min-
utes. He started a dispatch addressed
to, himself from the Hotel Touraine
at 9:15. It read as follows: -

"GHdden, Boston, Mass., via Van-

couver, British cable to Australia.
Around the world."

The message took its place with the
ordinary commercial business and was
received in Boston by the Western
Union at 12:3a. m. next day, 39 hours
and 20 minutes after it left Boston.
Only three errors w ere made, the Mes-

sage arriving; "Gleddon Boston
Armnnd the world," and dated at
Southport, .Australia.

PHONOGRAPH AT FUNERAL.

tjouerejraitionulisit Pastor of Kansas
Find Innovation Prove n

Decided Success.

Rev. Samuel Pearson, pastor of the
First Congregational church
Leavenworth, Kans., used a phono-
graph to supply the music at "the
funeral' of Daniel P. Williams, an old
resident. Learning that no choir had
teen provided for the services, he
took the. machine , along to the
church, where it rendered "The Holy
City" and "Jesus, as Thou Wilt."
Though somewhat surprised,. the relat-

ives- and friends of the decedent
seemed greatly pleased with the in-

novation, and said he was, in favor of
the use of the phonograph for sacred
music in sick rooms. . .""'' '

3iavricn C'onple on Train.
Lloyd IJoberts and Miss Blanch

Gilliam, of Pleusiant Hill, III., were
married the other day on the Chicago
& Alton pasisengerVirain which run
between Mexico, Mo., and BJonming-ton- ,

"111. They had gone from Pike
to Green county to marry, but had
taken out a license in the former
county before departing. They dis-
covered that? they vould have to re-

turn to (fee co'uuiy where the license
wss- issued-i- f. they would make the
marriage legifi; so, after- "the 'train
pa- - ed iuto Pike, 1 hey had Itev.: Wil-iia- m

Orr perform, the ceremony while
the train was speeding on its way to
"Mexico; .'. :..;:.' :.,'.. .' .

University of Prl. t

: The University of Pari has 245 pro-fess- or

7fi of ; Whom belong- - to' the
medical faculty, whiie. 52 teach-.lite- rr '

John Jacob Astor Dedicates His Mar-
ine Turbine to Public Honing-- Per-fecitl- on

Will Be Attained.

Col; Johii Jacob Astor has given to
the world his patents oti marine tur
bines. Although he might Lave' eft?

joyed a monopoly ofhem for 17 years,
he has formally turned oyer his inven-
tions for public use. '

Col. Astor makes his announcement
in the cbrreiit issue of the Scientific
American, in the form of a letter to the
editor of that publication, in which lie
says: - v .

"All my patents on marine tbrbines
having been granted, I hereby dedicate
them to the public, in the hope thai
the development of the ideal turbine
may be hastened thereby,"

As yet no engine ha. beeh built tt
utilize Col. Astor's. patents, but rs

and critics express themselves
as sharing the belief that his theories
will work out practicably.

Col, Astor's invention contemplates
twin screws, set tandem Instead of
side by side, and revolving in opposite
directions. In bis letter he gives this
description of'hii turbines

"The turbine is shaped like a funnel
and comprises an outer shell Or drtihi
and an inner shaft running axially
through it, these parts being relative-
ly rotable and each having opposite-
ly feet spiral blades. The steain is ad-
mitted into the outer shfeli at the small
end and passes through the turbine,
expanding into the large end of the
shell and acting on the spiral blades to
rotate the shell and shaft simultane-
ously and in opposite directions.

"By allowing both inner turbine and
the outer case to revolvi? the speed
necessary to insure efficiency, which
in ordinary turbines- - is often incon

veniently high, is cut in half. As a re
sult ofMhis eoiih t the w eight is
reduced practical! v.":

PRAISES THeTaRMY.

n. Hfilei' Annnnr ftejioH Deeiares
I'rrsonnrl of Arm rtS

Sever Better

The annual report of Lieut. Geh.
Mik-s-. commanding.the army, is a brief
review of the reports that have been
submitted to him by other officers. He
indorses the 'recommendation of Gen.
Brooke for a readjustment, of the geo-
graphical limits of the several depart-
ments with a view to equalizing condit-
ions-; urges the necessity of .quar-
ters for troops, particularly the ar-

tillery 4 calls attention to "the incom-

plete condition of the fort ifieati ns,
especially on the Pacific enaf-t,- says
the Indians are quiet and in satisfac-
tory condition, praises the work of
the soldiers under Gen. Baldwin in
Mindanao in the only serious engage-
ment of the year, and conclude:

"The personnel of the army Was
never iii better condition. This

by the fortitude, skill and hero-
ism displayed iu every serious cam-

paign on every field of mortal combat
wherever the army has been engaged
In any part of the world during the
last four years. During that time
many changes have occurred and the
army has been very largely increased.
The long ami varied service of the
Senior officers, their experience in or-

ganizing, disciplining, instructing and
leading their commands, im well as
ihp eveellerit rHseinline inst r net inn

- rnrt cvninninrr mlii.t nf f h t, i'iprs
bf the army of 189S, have been the
leaven of the army of the present time.
Evils may creep into any system' or
great organization. Such as have af-

fected our army have been or will be
eradicated."

RICH FIND IN WISCONSIN.

Valn-abl- Deposits of A!isto Said
t Have iiren Discovered ear

SlovenK I'oiat.

The recent discovery of what ap-

peared to be an inexhaustible deposit
f asbestos in a tract cf laud iu proxr

iir.ity to Stevens Point, Wis., will no
doubt in the very near future result
iu bringing Stevens Point again' into
prominence as the market center for
mother product. A company is now
being formed to secure control of the
Ir.r.d on which the mineral is located,
with the" view of developing t he mir e

tuid plrcing. the product on the u ar- -

Asbestos consists chiefly of silica,
magnesia, lime and oxide of iron. 1 is

Lof three general varieties, known s:s
rock-- c ork, rock-leath- er and rcck-wju;- i.

The local deposit is of the latter va-

riety. In fact, for a long time tie
owner of the land thought that the
pieces he picked up cn
his farm were fragments of pet i ilk d
wood. It is. white in color and pre-
sents a grainy appearance very close-
ly resembling the fibers in white pint--.

It is lighter than water and will
float. -

The chief source of supply at The

)reseTit time is Canada, where mines
have been worked since 1874.

Maine's ' Woman Guide. ,

Of the i,S0O registered guides in
Maine only three are women, and
only one -- of, the trio is regarded by
t he, men --as thoroughly competent.
This is3Irs. J. S. Freese, of Iiiyer-lo- n,

vlio has shot every kind of game-t-
be found in the Maine woods. She

is also an expert at tanning skins,
find has in her home some beautiful
ipecimens of her handiwork..; Mrs.
ireese hunts all .through the winter,
tpending weeks in camp during the
i oldest of weajher." :,L': '".-.'- :

r 'Demonstrated.'
A Sfan .Francisco boy will get well

from an accident with partof his
brains ircneays the Baltimore Amer-kar- .:

Science is proving every day
thai Liains ate not more essential to
living than many people hav suspect

A TYPICAL. WISCONSIN CHEESE FACTORY.

experiments had been made to get rid i

of dangerous germs LHeatihg the i

milk' was found unsatisfactory a it
Was hard to raise the temperature of
a large .Jankf UP evenly. Prof. Cotiri
demonstrated that one cubic inch of
ihilk may, contain 500,000,000 bacteria.
They are i the milk when it coines
from the cow, they come from the at:
mosphe're,- - Ihe hands and clothing of
the milkmen, the -- hay, the pans and
buckets,, everywhere. Tfiej-- multiply
with great rapidity in. the warm milk
Various species may change the Miilk
to. a variety of different colors; some
render it bitter, some strong. They
sometimes ea-us-e a cheese to swell,

;and when cut it Is seen to be .full of
bubbles. Some times red or blue inold
is found ih great patches, rendering it
unfit for food, occasioning a dead loss.
If salicylic acid be added to kill these
small enemies, the germs that are nec- -
esis-ar- to proper cheesemaking are j

destroyed also. Hence the value bf
the discovery of "15. 41."

supplies nearly all our
southeru trade because, being fiiie in

texture, its- - cheese stands the heat bet-

ter than that made in Xew York,
which supplies the export trade. A.

few years ago there wasa large busi-
ness done ill "filled cheese," which is
an adulteration, harmless and profit-
able had it not been represented "as-th-

genuine a rticlercausing the gov-
ernment to legialafe against it. The
process' of its-- manufacture consisted
in using a "skim milk"cheeseas a base
and injecting into it with a steam jet
some fat to take the place of butter.
Oleomargarine was first- - usedj then
lard was found satisfactory.
.The village of Cheddar, Bomerset-S'hi'r- e,

England, gives its-- name to a
cheese that has been nbted for over 300

years. This is imitated all over the
world, .a very fine quality being made
in Wisconsin. The English cheese of
highest price and most imitated is the

Stilton, named after a town in Leices-
tershire, England... The long, cylin-- .

drical cakes Weigh about- - Vi pounds,
each having ah irregular, .whitish
rind, inside it is vVhite and mellow,
and traversed by bluish veiiis-- . It re-

quires about six month's to properly
fipetl. Cottetihain resembles Stilton
cheese, but is richer in flavor, more
creamy sid more strongly marked.
Gloucester cheese abd Duiiiop chese,
made Ui Scofiatid, are said to be th
best for toasting purposes, iti. the.
World. About 25 miles from 'Paris tht
famous Brie cheese is mahUfaetiir.d
It is but one inch ir. thickness' and
12 inches. In diameter. AfTer being
placed in the.. .curing room it is turned
daily'. until it is coated first with a
white mold, then a blue, and finally a
red mold. Millions of cakes are sold
in Paris yearly. At Calvdoe- - Nor-

mandy, the notedCamembert cheese
is made. The "cakes? are globe-shape- d,

covered first with white, then with
blue mold. This is the most popular
French cheese after Bri. Roquefort,
a blue-veine- d cheese, is made at the
town of the same name from goat'
or ewes' milk, sometimes from cows'
milk. in underground cav-
erns and should not be cut 'until well-decaye- d,

when the flavor is excellent.
Parmesan cheese, "manufactured at
Parma, northern Italj,' is- carefully
prepared fiSmthe sJiini-me- milk of
cows kept in stalls at all seasons; It
is-- generally colored-greenis- h with saf-

fron, and requires" three, years to;ri-pe- n.

Probably ttq, cheese ; more per-
sistently makes its presence known
than t hat made a fLim b ifrg; Ge'r ma ny .

The one-poun- d, square, flat cakes arc
all covered with oiled paper after g"

fTcomposed. .The flavor i

considered Jay many to-b- e very appe
tizing, and he who carries a piece of
Limburger cheese: in.'his pocket may
be nearly stire of a seat-I- crowded"
street car. . EDWARD JULIAN.

. Fjiotii Abont Pins. .'..v.

Pins, cost only a trifle nowadays,
where once thej were very expensive.
In 1900 the 75,000,000 peole in 1 he
United States used 60,000 .'('00 gross '.'qf.
common piasy which Is eq i a 1 to '.). ,1cil-000.00- 0

pins, or an average of about
126 pins to- - every man, woman and
child in the country: This is the high
est average; reached anywhere' in t he-us-

, of pins. Ten y ears ago w e used
only abotU 72 pins each. The total num-

ber of d in the Unit-
ed .States during 1900, the census year,
ivas 68.SS9.2C0 gross. There are 43 fac-

tories ij all, with 24153 employes. The
business has grown. rapidly during the
Jast 20 years.'f or although there w ere
40 factories i.i 1880 they produced only
half as much, employed onfj' about
half the capital and only 1,077. hands.

American Exporter.
I Etiquette. ?

; Atji Japanese ,. banquet it is con-

sidered a complimett. ; to, exchange
cups with a friend. .

""-.-.- - "

suspected, but the chronic variety may
co.nc on fo gradually and insidiously
that il presence Is not suspected until .
afler It lias fastened itself thoroughly
upon its victim. t

i

At the appearance of the first symp-
tom IVruna should Ikj taken. Till
remedy fW ikes at onco at the vory root
of the disensc. -

A book on catarrh sent free by Tim
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. J"

FASHIONABLE FINERY.

Kolrn of 4he lloilrn for the Current
SenNon liiui HI ! and

Oilier I'Vnilnlne rr.
The sash ribbons of Hie season art

exceptionally dainty, particularly
those of cloth of irold or silver ciii- -

n r
bossed with white silk garlands, re
ports a fashion authority. ;

Lace enVct-- in silk are eouspicuoii
among the autumn production and
many of the elicnc patterns appear
to be striped with a black luce inser-
tion while some taffetas in delientrt
colorings seem as if veiled in ecru
guipure and others are apparently
adorned with squares und circles of
guipure.

To the collection of ribbon roNes
and other floral prod net k that deft
lingers have this reason
for hair and corsage adornment has
been added the crysa ut hem link
formed of count less loops of baby
ribbon iu: I finished with leaf green
bilk stems. All the colorings of She

natural blossom are reproduced.
The Persian influence so observabh?

in the ncwe.--- t trimming has extended
also to Haiiuc Ictte aid that inexpen-
sive but highly useful material is now
to be had in the most gorgeous au4
brilliant of Persian patterns.

l)it'!-s-y Oxford ties for house wear
show vamps striped with allernafa
bauds of h'luck a::il gold.

According to an experienced tailor,
the reason why home pressed gar-
ments iic er have the saute finished
look as when flic work is done by u

pi
ofe-.vi.M- iit 1 is that the amateur

prcssrr is usually iu too much of a
hurry, ami insists upon using an iron
that is too hot. The secret lies in
using u war in iron and pressing v?:,v
slowly.

Free to You
If you are not well wniit to Ir.ow t!m

I ruin it ii v ? v i

trouble, seiid for msr
i rre liixiklct nnrt .t
r .jiii i nation Manic-- .

No. I. rv.m Oeliils-i-

(Sexual WcakniviM,
No. 2. Variecele, No.
3,!lrirMre. No.t. irl

KliidoVrConi-lil.-iiitt- ".

No ". I Morn"
if V. omen. No. C. I

King (Blood
roienn). No. 7. C
tnrvli. Then lino k
(hoiild belli Hi hand t
of voi v ner-Mn- i 11'lct-ei- l.

n lr Hathawnr.
ill iniilior. i "!"

Iizd ft l:o left
4 :. and oxiktI I'l

i.p I'li'.'eit Stat ei
tin. rijT!t t ;!. Writ

or nenrl for '' 41-- 'It-- . .Hid
Will llff '. A I Se
ton HatSawiiv,

J. Newton IlnthawMV.
Hi lninan imhhi i,

liroall St.. Atlanta. CJa.

Mr. Jacob Fleig write from 41 Sum-
ner avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.J

" am now a rew man at the age of
seventy-fiv- e years, thanks to your
wonderful remedy Peruna." Jacob
Fleig.

Catarrhal inflammation of the mucous
lining of tho kidney.'', also called
"Bright' disease." may be cither acute
Oi chronic.- - The acute form produces
symptoms of such prominence .hat the
ertai9 nature of the disease is at once

TRAMP'S IDEA MADE RICHES.

A IJewtitute Wanderer SiiRelcd J

Simple Plaii to Prevent Oil Uar- - j

re) front WnkiftW't

A few miles vet of Geneva, O.,
stands the home of the late Million-
aire Georsre W. Hooper. The house is

. bv. ..,Kn.neimis ofrrnuuds and i

passers-b- y are given the impression
at once that here is health and a
pleasant home. But underneath nil,
this house furnishes a story that is
not generally known to the public.

Years ago George W. Hopper was
a poor young man He received but
little schooling and his education was
very limited. In early youth he be-

came identified with the Standard Oil

company, being given the manage-
ment of the department where bar-
rels were painted before they were
filled with oil. Though the barrels
were thoroughly painted on the out-

side, the oil would soak through
them and in" a short time the paint
would ieel off and allow the oil to
seep out. The company was consid-

erably hampered in this way and
many were ihe experiments tried to
alleviate the difficulty, but without
success.

One day while Hopper was ponder-
ing over the question a tramp walhcu
up, and, hearing Hopper lament that
the barrels could not be painted so
they would hold oil, he said:

"I'll tell you how to-fi- them.- - Fill
them with water aud then paint
them. When they arc dry pour out
he water and the water' iu the wood

will stay in and prevent the oil'from
soaking through and cutting the
paint."

Bather dubious. of the success of
tiie tramp's suggestion. Hopper tried
it and the scheme worked successful-
ly. The advancement and royalties
Hopper received from this idea 0011

resulted in wealth and when he died
a few years ago his fortune was es-

timated at from $2,000,00 to $3,500,-CC- 0.

Hopper's stepping stone to
wealth has long ago been succeeded
by better ways of making barrels

but-t-he idea given Hopper
by thetramp was the means of se-

miring for him the large fortune he
possess-ed-

. After retiring from active
business life Hopper offered to make
the' tramp' rich, and altho; v. a -- re-,

ward.. of" $25,000 was offer. d ,'v.r the
tramp's appearance, none ecr a:
1 claim the money nor has anything
'ever been heard of the tramp.

Out of gratitude to this one tramp.
ays the Pittsburg Gazette, the whole

arm- - of tramps receive a benefit, for
nc matter how disreputable or seedy-lookin- g-

a tramp may be. he is al
ways given a square .meal .at tli" t

Hopper home even on to th:'s day.

i ! . Hit lite Handle: , .

i "Mr. Srlowpay." aked the landlady.
dd". you not like that drumstick I

served you? I thought it would please
jou."

"Well, Mrs. Feedem." answered Mr.

Slow'pay. "I hate to asC it, but if you
.'cocked the rest of the druAi. I stu.uia

nri '!- - a niece of the head or a .oart of .-f ' t. -. '.VD.e rim American. -

1
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the cream is removed. If whole milk
cheese, it is left, and if cream cheese,
more cream is added. The milk is now,
heated to a temperature of 90 degrees
and left in the vat until it is solir
enough loadd rennet (an extract made
from tVe fourth stomach of a sucking
calf, an enzyme or bacterial product.
As chyurosih and ptxiue, It is found
in nature among both animals and
plants). Tliis causes the milk to co-

agulate in about 20 minutes, a. quan-
tity of green whey containing a slimy
white mass of curds. No scientist-ha- s

yet been able to disciver how the ren-
net produces this result, The ren-
net" only aft'ects the casein, while acids
added..change the milk-suga- r. After
draw ing off the whey in order-t- o

the curds still more, they are cut by
a M ire framework into half-inc- h cubes,
which begin to shrink immediately.
They are now raised to a temperature
o,f 100 degrees and raked around un-

til about one-sixt- h, their original size;.

rROF. II. W. CONN.
(Discoverer of Bacillus 41, Which Has Rev-

olutionize iT Cheese Making.)

when they gradually form themselves
Into a compact mass, which is now cut
up" into pieces several inches square.
When these become fibrous and" oily,
they are placed in a mill and ground,
then Into cylinders 'lined, with cheese-
cloths and pressed for about 20 hours
until solid. The cheeses are then
placed in a curing-hous- e where they

treraairi ,Jof everal months, or until
they acquire the desired ripe.ness-- and
flavor.. This process as described may

J seem very' simpfe. but the dairymen
do not find it so," for tfiTey have con-

stantly io guard- against hostile bac
teria which may. assail the material i

j

from the time it is poured into "the
vat as uiilk until it is a matured cheese.
While trying to cope with these, Aie
must. exercise great care in order that
friendly germs (without whose serv-
ices he could have no good cheese) may
remain uninjured.

" ;s' -:- .-vl-'

In '1893, Prof. 1L Conn secured.a
can of milk from: Uraguay which con-
tained a bacterium & previously un--

' tLv
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